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dolph, 30-31;  Committee o£ the
Whole takes up detailed discus-
sion of, 31; under discussion, 33-
35, 40-72; attacked by Paterson,
72-74; continued debate on, 74-
81; minority revolt against., 83-
89; specific'objections to, 89-90;
Hamilton on* 91-94; Committee of
the Whole leports on, 94; under
discussion by Convention, 97-108;
Hamilton's opinion of, 109;
adopted, 133
Wadsworth, Jeremiah, 195
Washington, George, 13, 16-13, 20S
23, 265 37, 51, 57-58, 60, 100S
1073 109, 145,161, 167, 174, 178,
185, 187-SB, 190, 202, 207, 210,
2S53 244, 249; arrives in Philadel-
phia, 1; visits FraDilin, 2-3, 7-8;
Ms fears for the Confederation, 5-
6; reluctant to serve as delegate,
7; "Let us raise a standard, 9,
14-15; attends opening meeting of
convention, 9-10; as symbol of
American union, 21; "ado/ation"
of, 22; elected president of Con-
vention, 24; eliaracterlzed, 24; on
"Wheel of the government,** 86;
reprimands carelessness, 39-40;
considered certain to be first exe-
cutive, 55; favors strong executive,
61-62; f*Whea a people shall have
become ... fit for a master/ 62;
compares Senate to saucer, 72; his
weight with the people, 82; "citi-
zen of the great republic of hu-
manity/" 84; on difficulties posed
by state sovereignty, 105-106; his
portrait by Peafe, 110; writes to
Hamilton, 118; visits Valley Forge,
138-39; in vote on money bffls,
144; in vote on export duties, 150;
**The warmest friends and best
supporters,** 164; wishes number
of members of Home of Represen-
tatives increased, 170; receives
custody of journals, 178; his diary
quoted, 175; "new light upon the
science of government,** 176; at-
tacked by "Centiney 181; on
choice between Constitution and
anarchy, 189; on Georgia's ratil-
cation, 198,202, 205-206; accused
 by Martin, 206; "The plot thick-
ens fast,1* 216; **a whole people
deliberating calmly," 218; Ms in-
fluence on Virginia convention,
218; on Virginia's ratification, 230;
on Rhode Island's ratification,
237-38; inaugurated, 238; "a kind
of asylum for mankind/7 239
WeaiiiC as basis for suffrage, 48, as
basis for votes in Senate, 67; as
basis for representation^ 78* 118,
120, 122
White, Abraham, 197
Whitehffl, Bobert, 183, 185, 187
Wldgery, William, 187-98; describes
respectful behavior of Bostonians,,
202-203
Williams, Wiffiam, 194-95
Williamson, Hugh, 14, 19, 23, 102,
116, 128, 131,138, 155, 171, 173;
on need for census* 118; In debate*
on export duties, 150 »'
Wikoa, James* 10-11, 23-24, 38, 53,
62S 77, 34, 123-24, 142, 173; de-
fends democratic principles, 43;
on veto powers, 46; defends popu-
lar suffrage, 49-50; in debate on
executive, 54, 56; reads Franklin's
speech, 56; in further debate on
executive, 58-59; favors single ex-
ecutive? 60; In debate on veto
powers of executive, 60; in de-
bate on judiciary* 63-65; favors
establishment of inferior courts*
65; supports election of Senate by
the people, 67-70; Mats at union
of larger states, 74; in debate with
Paterson, 74-75; In debate on rep-
resentation of Senate, 76; pro-
poses compromise in Senate
representation debate, 78; defends
Virginia plan, 90; answers Luther
Martin, 95-96; on state sover-
eignty, 100; la debate on proper-
Hona! representation, 103; *a plan
€»mraeiisurate with a great and
valuable portion of the globe,**
110; In debate on money bills,
114; in debate on representation
of slaves, 119; chi rights ol the
majority, 120; insists on popular
vote for executive, 134; appointed
to Committee erf Detail, 138, 140;

